Who We Are

Calvary is a dynamic church body that is passionate about serving the Lord. It is our purpose to “introduce people to Christ and lead them from infancy to maturity in Christ.” We invite you to check out our ministries, ask questions, and learn more about how God is moving in the life of Calvary.

If you are a first-time guest, please stop by the welcome desk for a loaf of home baked bread. Thank you for joining us today. We are so glad you are here!

— W E E K L Y  S C H E D U L E —

Sundays
9:00am  Connect Groups
10:30am  Worship Service

Wednesdays
6:00pm  Connect Groups
         Kidzboro Live
         Student Worship
7:30pm  Choir Rehearsal

— P A S T O R A L  S T A F F —

Dr. Mark Gregory (mgregory@cbcol.net)—Senior Pastor
Anthony Williams (anthony@cbcol.net)—Associate Pastor
Brent Roycroft (brent@cbcol.net)—Music/Worship Pastor
Micah Hoke (micah@cbcol.net)—Collegiate/Young Adult Pastor
Tyler Clem (tyler@cbcol.net)—Student Pastor
Robyn Griffith (robyn@cbcol.net)—Children’s Minister

Church Office
431 DeJarnette Lane
Murfreesboro, TN 37130
Phone: 615.896.2626
Fax: 615.896.2289
Web: www.calvaryboro.com
Office Hours:
Mon. - Thurs.—8am - 4pm
     Friday—8am - 12pm
For questions please call the church office.

Connect to the “Sanctuary” network using the password “6158962626”

Find us on Instagram @calvaryboro
facebook.com/calvaryboro

Sunday, October 14th
5 things that are happening at Calvary Baptist

1. **Women’s Banquet.** Mark your calendars for Saturday, November 10th for this year’s Women’s Banquet. Our guest speaker will be Christy Bramble. Tickets will go on sale on the website October 5th and in the main lobby Sunday, October 14th. We still need table decorators and such. And guys - we still need your outstanding serving skills! Signups are in the main lobby now.

2. **Fall Family Festival.** Mark your calendar for Sunday, October 14th, 4:00-7:00pm for Calvary Kids’ Fall Family Festival. Inflatable’s (Preschool-only and big kids) Games, Flashback Arcade, Pumpkin decorating contest (Bring your completed pumpkin to enter.)

3. **Chili Competition!** Our Fall Fest will once again have a Chili Competition. The meal cost $5 for adults and $3 for children with a max of $20 for a family. This includes, Chili, hotdogs, chips, cookie, and drink.

4. **Give Thanks Give Back.** Join us Sunday night, November 4th, on what is quickly becoming a very special night for our church! This night will be the main gathering of Operation Christmas Child donations for the shoeboxes and will be in conjunction with our annual Thanksgiving potluck.. Please make plans to join us for this special night.

5. **Operation Christmas Child Items.** In preparation for Give Thanks, Give Back, we are collecting OCC items in the main lobby. We are in need of everything from non-liquid hygiene items, clothing items, accessories, and “wow” toys such as cars or dolls. For a more complete list of ideas head to the Info Desk in the Lobby.

For more info on these events and more, come see us at the Info Desk in the Lobby!

---

**Student Fall Schedule.** The student ministry has a new schedule for this Fall Semester!
- 6pm - MS Worship/HS D-Groups
- 7pm - MS D-Groups/HS Worship
Everything ends at 8pm!

**Wednesday night HELP.** We have merged our inner-city ministry with our children’s and student programming. As a result, we are in DIRE NEED of a few volunteers to ride the vans to pick-up and take home the children. Please help! Contact Anthony for details. And Thanks.

**College Breakfasts.** Sunday morning College and Young Adult Connect Group continues to be one of the most fruitful parts of our ministry. With that being said one of the things that makes this successful we that we feed them each Sunday morning. If you are willing to help provide food for around 20 young adults, please talk to or e-mail Micah Hoke at micah@cbcol.net.

**Exploring Calvary Class.** The next Exploring Calvary Class will be October 28th at 9:00am. Location TBD. Please join us if you’d like to meet the pastor and learn more about Calvary.

**The Calvary Choir** is beginning rehearsals for The Christmas Gathering. We would love to have new people come sing with us for the Christmas season. Men, women, youth, ages 13 and older, are welcome to join us for this special time of worship.

**NOTE:** There will not be rehearsal Wednesday the 31st. For more information please email brent@cbcol.net.

**Dodd Sunday Morning Connect Group.** New 12 Week Study begins Sunday, Nov. 4th - “Walking IN Grace” Liberty from the conflicts that stop us from walking in Grace.

---

**Financial Report**

Through: October 7th

Total Contributions: $628,908.34  Budget Needed: $720,769.23

---

**Connect Group Spot Light**

**NEW WOMENS STUDY**

Detour Bible study
By: Tony Evans

WHEN: Tuesdays, October 9, 16, 23, 30, November 6, and 13.

TIME: 10:00-11:30.

PLACE: Barbara Dickerson’s house
910 Pavilion Place

Contact number 615-427-5112

---

**Prayer Requests:**

You may also email us to share your prayer request needs from our email chain.